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Abstract

THE INFLUENCE OF END OF LIFE EDUCATION ON STRESS, ANXIETY, AND
ATTITUDE OF THE HEALTHCARE PROFESSION STUDENT
Chiquesha Davis
DNP Scholarly Project Chair: Sandra Petersen, DNP
The University of Texas at Tyler
May 2020
Providing comfort and support to the dying patient is a significant part of the
dying process. When soothing a patient, who is dying, the goal is to prevent or relieve
suffering as much as possible. Respecting the patient's health and quality of life goals and
decisions is essential. Healthcare profession students can experience multiple levels of
anxiety, stress, and a negative attitude while taking care of the dying patient. The
implementation of a successful intervention is at the cornerstone of helping reduce stress,
anxiety, and attitude change in healthcare profession students. The application can also
have a positive impact on increasing healthcare profession student actions, feelings, and
patient satisfaction when caring for the dying patient.

viii

Chapter 1 Development of the Leadership Question and Problem Identification
(Evidence-Based Practice (EBP) Process Steps 0, 1, & 2)
Background and Significance of Leadership Issue
One thing every human being has in common is that they all must face death.
Preparing for death can be emotional, traumatic, and overwhelming for families. It can
also be overwhelming for the healthcare profession students overseeing the care of the
patient. In the study completed by Jafari et al. (2015), nursing students answered a
tremendous yes to the question: “I would feel like running away when the person died.”
Americans are living longer since medicine has advanced so much. Over the last
decade’s modern medicine prevents individuals from dying of preventable diseases such
as tuberculosis (TB) or syphilis. According to the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC, 2017), the TB rate from 1953-2016 went from 52.6% individuals
having TB to 2.6%. More age-related diseases are seen in individuals in nursing homes,
with issues such as Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s. The World Health Organization (WHO,
2011) states that global efforts are underway to understand and find cures to help prevent
such age-related diseases as Alzheimer’s. Most individuals desire to have a good quality
of life in those ending years because it is essential for the dying person and their family.
Healthcare professions students have dying patients, and their families project the
impact of death on them (Yim, Vico, & Wai, 2013). In the qualitative study, Yim, Vico,
and Wai (2013) found a lack of student preparedness for the dying patient. Healthcare
professions students also struggled in reflecting on their roles for dying
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patients, the meaning of death, individual personal experiences of the death of their
family members and coping with caring for dying patients (Yim et al., 2013). “Caring for
a dying relative and the subsequent death of that family member are highly stressful
experiences for those involved” (Van Gennip et al., 2013, pg. 617.). Healthcare
profession students may have the task of remaining the strength of the patient and their
families when death is imminent.
Nurses and healthcare profession students encounter difficulty in dealing with the
issues of death and dying and feel uncomfortable while providing care to dying patients.
In the study completed by Jafari et al. (2015), healthcare profession students stated they
would be uncomfortable if they entered the room of a terminally ill person. Nursing
students are involved in caring for dying patients in different clinical settings where
caregiving is engaged (Ek et al., 2014). Caring for dying patients can be advantageous;
however, it can also be emotionally stressful for students, who often may need support
from clinical nurses (Ek et al., 2014). Healthcare profession students can exhibit feelings
of helplessness, guilt, and distress while caring for dying patients (Ek et al., 2014).
Failure to recognize and cope with the emotional aspect that accompanies ‘death work’
can be damaging to the nurse-patient relationship, resulting in healthcare profession
students avoiding situations in which they may encounter dying patients (Bailey &
Hewison, 2014).
Evidence supports healthcare profession students experiencing some degree of
increased stress and anxiety when caring for a dying patient. The theoretical framework
to underpin the project is the Transformative Learning Theory. The Transformative
Learning Theory involves the transformation of an individual’s beliefs, ideas, and views
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(Mallory & Charles, 2006). Using the Transformative Learning Theory, knowledge is
given (Psychological), students practice and have observational opportunities
(Behavioral), and finally, they had the “Aha” moment or insight (Convictional)
(Appendix A). The healthcare profession students involved were provided with the tools
needed to assist in their advancing career to care for a dying patient with less anxiety.
Development of the Leadership Question and Problem
I can recall being a nurse on a medical/ surgical oncology unit and caring for three
actively dying patients. I had no previous training on how to deal with the stress and
fatigue a healthcare profession has when caring for the dying patient. The stress, fatigue,
and compassion fatigue were so heavy that day, and I broke down crying in the break
room. Crying was the only way I knew how to deal with these emotions. Ultimately, this
leads to me seeking to transfer off the oncology unit.
Internal and External Evidence
Being able to provide high-quality end of life care is set as a core measure with
The Centers for Medicaid & Medicare Services (CMS). CMS has a federal policy that
requires pain screening, pain assessment, dyspnea screening and treatment, beliefs/
values addressed, and hospice visits when death is imminent. Some questions that CMS
may ask the family on a survey include communication with the family, getting timely
help, treating patient with respect, emotional and spiritual support, help with pain and
symptoms, training family to care for patient, and willingness to recommend hospice
(Center for Medicaid & Medicare Services [CMS], 2018). This DNP project can change
the culture of healthcare profession students being unprepared when caring for a dying
patient.
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The adult HCAHPS (Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and
Systems) scores from the Oncology unit (Figure. 1) shows an aggregate score for the
question, “Staff addressed emotional needs”. The Dallas Fort Worth average percentile
for addressing the emotional needs of the client is currently at a 58.6%. The current data
from the oncology unit shows that the staff is at a 40th percentile with addressing the
client’s emotional needs.

Figure 1: HCAPHS Respondents Score

Healthcare profession students will eventually become Registered Nurses. If they
are not able to handle emotional reactions, this will limit their professional ability to care
for dying patients and make it difficult for them to comprehend the emotional responses
of the patients and their families. Improvements are needed to address this low ranking.
The healthcare profession students taking care of a person at the end of life should
have some basic knowledge of caring for a dying patient, compassion, and excellent
communication skills to provide therapeutic management, as well as coordination of care.
4

(Valente, 2011). With the healthcare profession students not being able to handle the
emotional reactions, this limits the professional ability to care for dying patients and
makes it difficult for students to comprehend the emotional responses of the patients and
their families. Therefore, the question arises: In healthcare profession students caring for
dying patients (P) how does receiving training sessions in end of life care (I) as compared
to receiving no training sessions in end of life care (C) affect student stress, anxiety, and
attitude when caring for dying patients (O) after receiving the education (T)?
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Chapter 2: Evidence Synthesis & Model of EBP: Part 1
(EBP Process Steps 1, 2, 3, & 4)
It is essential for health policymakers and nursing educators to work on adapting
the nursing curriculum to provide more opportunities for nursing students to learn more
about end-of-life care and improve their skills about caring for dying patients and their
families. Given the current challenges in health care, there is a need to address the
adverse effect of emotional labor on nurses’ well-being, the perceived quality of care, and
nursing retention
Systematic Search for Evidence Process and Results
The literature review aims to gain knowledge about the effectiveness of
healthcare professions students caring for dying patients and if receiving training sessions
at the end of life affect stress levels. The literature search key terms included “attitude to
death,” “students, nursing,” “palliative care,” “terminal care,” “stress physiological,”
“students, empathy,” “palliative,” “education,” “attitude,” “coping,” “perception,” “end
of life care,” “stress,” “anxiety,” “death and dying,” “nursing education,” and “palliative
care” and combined Boolean search terms “and” and “or.”
The search looked at three databases: Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied
Health Literature (CINAHL), PubMed, and Cochrane Complete Database. In examining
the literature review, the search was limited to articles published at least eleven years ago,
in English, and/ or with English translation. The inclusion and exclusion criteria were
used to select the best fit review. Inclusion criteria were reviews related to the student
nurse, end of life, stress, nursing student, death, palliative care, and student. Exclusions
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excluded include reviews from a conference, reflections case study papers, and fact
sheets.
In searching the CINAHL Complete Database, see Appendix B, Figure 2, for the
results. Twenty-eight results resulted and which four articles appeared to be potentially
relevant searches. A second search was done using PubMed, in which the MeSH
(medical subject headings) term compassion was used (Appendix B, Figure 3). Twelve
articles in PubMed resulted two articles had the potential to be used. The last MeSH
search was Cochrane Complete Database. One hundred fifty-two resulted in which one
article in the Cochrane database appears to be potentially useful topic articles. See
Appendix B, Figure 4, for the results.
Each article was reviewed to be sure the material fits within the inclusion and
exclusion criteria. The articles from the United States, the United Kingdom, and Iran. The
central themes identified include: Coping with the physical suffering of patients, severing
the relationship with a patient, not knowing what to do or say, type of death, coping
mechanism, and interventions that would improve the student experiences.
Critical Appraisal
Healthcare professionals spend the most time with the dying patient. Literature
suggests that the healthcare professions students receive education in caring for a dying
patient to be prepared to take care of the patient at the end of life. If the healthcare
profession student develops negative attitudes, these are likely to prevail post-registration
leading to the potential isolation of dying patients and increasing stress and anxiety with
the nurse (Cooper & Barnett, 2005). Numerous studies have been completed around the
world that has investigated health care profession students dealing with the dying patient
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and the stress the students have. For example, Cooper and Barnett (2005) surveyed thirtyeight United Kingdom first semester nursing students to explore aspects of caring for
dying patients that caused anxiety. This study was chosen as a keeper because the
findings of the study by Cooper and Barnett (2005) recommend educational/ supportive
strategies to improve students’ experience of caring for dying patients (Appendix C,
Table 1; Appendix D).
Also, some studies have reported a positive impact of dealing with the dying
patient education, especially useful in improving the healthcare profession student’s
attitudes towards care of the dying patient (Bassah, Seymour, & Cox, 2014). The study
by Bassah et al. (2014) included a detailed description of the search strategy used. The
validity of each article was addressed in a table format, which made it easy to read and
understand. Over seventeen articles completed in the United States of America, Canada,
Australia, and the United Kingdom have been reviewed by Bassah et al. Their study is
kept because the literature review suggests that students should be exposed to dealing
with the dying patient and care of the end of life client at an earlier stage of their career
(Appendix C, Table 1; Appendix D). The research addressed in this study will help the
healthcare profession in the clinical setting. It is recommended that when a systematic
search is completed, all studies should follow the same measurement/ curriculum tool.
Nonetheless, previous research found that education on the dying patient had a
direct and positive effect on healthcare profession student’s attitudes toward caring for
the dying (Bailey & Hewison, 2014). Bailey and Hewison (2014) surveyed third-year
undergraduate nursing students in the United Kingdom and completed a paired-sample ttest to evaluate the intervention on the students’ scores for their attitude to caring for the
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dying. This study is kept because there was a statistically significant increase in a positive
mood reflected by the FATCOD (Frommelt Attitude Toward Care of the Dying) scores
with a mean difference = 10.72, g2 = 0.68, p < 0.01 (Bailey & Hewison, 2014). Although
the sample size was small, this study is kept, and a replicate study is recommended to be
completed using a larger sample size (Appendix C, Table 1; Appendix D).
Furthermore, Jafari et al. (2015) stated that 20% of the healthcare professions
students reportedly showed moderately contrary to neutral attitudes toward caring for
dying patients in their study. Their study of students from Bam, southeast of Iran, had a
mean score of FATCOD before study at 3.5 ± 0.43 and after the intervention was 4.7 ±
0.33) (P < 0.001) (Jafari et al., 2015). This study was kept because the results highlight
the importance of education about end‑of‑life care. The research suggests that training is
provided to healthcare profession students about death and caring for dying patients
(Jafari et al., 2015). A history of caring for a dying patient and having an account of a
close relative death include variables in the study by Jafari et al. Although selection bias
may have occurred, this study is kept. It is recommended that the inclusion and exclusion
criteria be stated and have different variables.
Grubb and Arthur (2016) completed a cross-sectional survey using the FATCOD
scale to measure student’s attitudes from nursing students studying at a university in the
United Kingdom. The FATCOD mean score was 75.9 points (standard deviation (SD) =
8.20), and most respondents (N = 521, 91.9%) were considered to have a positive attitude
(Grubb & Arthur, 2016). This study was kept because it suggested that healthcare
profession students are open to education about the dying patient and have the potential
to develop positive attitudes towards death in the field of palliative care. As stated in
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Appendix C, Table 1, the bias of this study is shallow due to the response rate of
questionnaires returned. Six hundred twenty-eight questionnaires were distributed, and a
total of 567 were completed and returned, which makes the response 90.3%. This study
should include more universities.
Attitudes regarding death can be defined both positively and negatively. The
adverse reactions are investigated in most studies (Iranmanesh, Savenstedt, &
Abbaszadeh, 2008). This descriptive, comparative study measured the attitudes of
healthcare profession students in the southeast of Iran - Bam and Kerman, towards caring
for people at the end of life using the FATCOD scale and the Death Attitude ProfileRevised (DAP-R) (Appendix C, Table 1; Appendix D). All factors were measured using
descriptive analysis and an independent T-test (Iranmanesh et al., 2008). A Pearson
correlation was also used to find out the relationship between attitudes towards caring for
people at the end of life and all measured factors. Comparisons were considered
significant at the p<0.05 (Iranmanesh et al., 2008). This study is kept because the results
indicated that if a healthcare professional student who is educated about death and dying
were more likely to provide high-quality care to people at the end of life than those
without any education, as well as, personally have less anxiety (Iranmanesh et al., 2008).
It is recommended that the study include more universities.
In the United States, a qualitative research design study surveyed nineteen
healthcare profession students and identified three themes that may decrease anxiety
when caring for a dying patient: learning from stories, learning from being there, and
learning from caring (Hold, Blake, & Ward, 2015). The purpose of this study was to
examine the perception and experiences of nursing students enrolled (Appendix C, Table
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1; Appendix D). This study suggests that students' understandings about end-of-life care
were increased by teaching strategies addressing caring for a dying patient (Hold et al.,
2015). This study is kept because of cognitive apprenticeship, practical apprenticeship,
and ethical comportments are the aim of this study (Hold et al., 2015).
The literature discussed above is keeper studies that provide the evidence that
education provided to healthcare profession students is much needed to decrease anxiety.
The research explored to suggest that the healthcare profession student is more prepared
to care for the dying patient after having an education session. As previously stated
above, data has shown that having a lack of preparedness may affect the quality of care
provided to the dying patient.
Rapid Critical Appraisal. The rapid critical appraisal purpose is to determine the
validity, reliability, and applicability to the above PICOT question. In a rapid critical
appraisal, the research is evaluated by its strengths, limitations, and value to practicing
(Melnyk & Fineout-Overholt, 2015). The answer to the above PICOT question is
organized into an evaluation table (see Appendix C, Table 1; Appendix D). The
evaluation table identifies literature about healthcare profession students and the dying
patient. Completing an evaluation table makes it easier to compare data and make
recommendations for change.
Evaluation and Synthesis. The current evaluation table (see Appendix C, Table 1)
includes one modified systematic review, one randomized controlled trial, one quasiexperimental study, one qualitative descriptive study identified for synthesis, one crosssectional descriptive study, and one descriptive, comparative study. The participants in
the study were healthcare professions students. The study addressed the end of life care,
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coping, student’s anxiety, student history of caring for a dying patient, education to study
about caring for a dying patient, and level of stress from healthcare profession students.
Recommendations. Decrease stress and anxiety in the healthcare profession students
means; education is needed before the students begin clinical. Evidence has shown that
training is required to reduce pressure in students caring for a dying patient. Bassah et al.
(2014) states in a modified systemic review that education can be useful in improving
healthcare profession student’s attitudes towards caring for a dying patient, as well as
training is delivered to students at earlier or advanced stages of their nursing program.
Educational/ supportive strategies to improve students’ experience of caring for
dying patients is recommended. There will be a significant increase in a positive mood
reflected by the FATCOD scores. Literature review suggests that students should be
exposed to dealing with the dying patient and care of the end of life client at an earlier
stage of their career. Training provided to healthcare professions students about death and
caring for dying patients will decrease anxiety and aid in positive attitudes when caring
for a dying patient. Including staff nurses at a clinical partner facility can assist in
reinforcing the education provided to the healthcare profession students.
If stress and anxiety levels are not decreased in the healthcare profession student
caring for a dying patient, future retention rates may be affected. Once the students
become employees, they could potentially leave due to compassion fatigue. Decreased
patient satisfaction is a factor, which may affect census levels due to patients choosing
other facilities to be their provider. By attaining a decrease in stress and anxiety levels of
students, the student will successfully be able to care for a dying patient and cope
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accordingly. Having this ability to deal positively will make the healthcare profession
student a better caregiver.
Therefore, it is crucial for health policymakers and nursing educators to work on
adapting the nursing curriculum to provide more opportunities for nursing students to
learn more about end-of-life care and improve their skills about caring for dying patients
and their families. Given the current challenges in health care, there is a need to address
the adverse effect of emotional labor on nurses’ well-being, the perceived quality of care,
and nursing retention. Lastly, the students coping, stress levels, anxiety, and attitude
towards the dying patient should be assessed.
EBP Model
The ACE (Academic Center for Evidence-Based Practice) Star Model of
Knowledge transformation model best suits the evidence-based practice project on the
healthcare profession student level of stress and anxiety when caring for a dying patient.
The ACE Star Model of Knowledge is used to describe the process of knowledge
transformation from the healthcare profession student being educated on how to deal with
a dying patient and the evaluation of strategies adapted from the best research literature
(Bonis, Taft, & Wendler, 2007). The evidence-based practice ACE Star Model of
Knowledge and stakeholders will be used to implement this project as well as applied to
all stages of this evidence-based practice change project. The ACE Star Model of
Knowledge illustrates five essential stages of knowledge transformation: 1) discovery
research, 2) evidence summary, 3) translation to guidelines, 4) practice integration, and 5)
process, outcome evaluation (Stevens, 2012). The ACE Star Model of Knowledge
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provides a framework for systematically putting evidence-based practice processes into
operation (Stevens, 2012).
The first significant stage of the ACE Star Model of Knowledge transformation is
discovery research. A schematic for the ACE Star Model of Knowledge is found in
Appendix E. As per Stevens (2012), research designs range from descriptive to
correlational to causal; and from randomized control trials to qualitative. In the discovery
stage, a PICOT question has been developed. The second primary stage is the evidence
summary. Evidence summary involves a literature synthesis of evidence relating to the
healthcare profession student and the dying patient. Translation of evidence into practice
recommendations and integration into practice (Stevens, 2012) is the third primary stage.
Translation to guidelines is embedded in care standards, clinical pathways, protocols, and
algorithms (Stevens, 2012). Having a standard of care for the healthcare professional to
reduce stress and anxiety is a must. At this stage, practice recommendations are
supported by decision making and cost, time, and standards of care are considered (Bonis
et al., 2007). The fourth primary stage is practice integration, and that affects individual
and organizational. Changes such as increased patient satisfaction, decreased stress and
anxiety levels of healthcare profession students caring for the dying patient and student’s
attitudes have changed to confident when caring for a sick patient is anticipated. Having
the most current knowledge for healthcare professionals can reduce stress for the patient,
family, and healthcare professional. In the final stage, evaluation of the impact of EBP on
patient health outcomes, provider and patient satisfaction, efficacy, efficiency, economic
analysis, and health status impact (Stevens, 2012).
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Change Model
Construction for this DNP project implementation began with taking the required
steps to comply with the Institutional Review Board (IRB). The Lazarus Stress Change
Model, developed by Richard Lazarus, theoretically analyzed the concepts of stress and
coping from which measures of the process may be derived (Lazarus, 1990). This change
theory was used as a framework to test stress, anxiety, and coping when a healthcare
profession student is caring for a dying patient. Appendix F gives a visual look at how
this model is used with the concepts of stress and coping related to the healthcare
profession student. Being a role model for the healthcare profession students and
demonstrating integrity is one example of transformational leadership.
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Chapter 3: Project Design and Methodology
(EBP Process Steps 3-4)
Description of Setting/ Population at WCU- Dallas Campus
The target audience consisted of BSN (Bachelor of Science in Nursing) student
nurses enrolled in Public Health at West Coast University (WCU). The healthcare
profession student that participated was asked to be a part of this project by their didactic
instructor. Participation in this DNP project was voluntary, and the healthcare profession
student participants had the option to withdraw at any time. The student signed a consent
to participate in the DNP project and given student services contact information as a
requirement from IRB.

Figure 2. Population at West Coast University- Dallas Campus.
Retrieved from CollegeFactual.com
According to College Factual (2019), WCU- Dallas campus is very diverse school
that may be a great place for students to get to know others with different cultures and
backgrounds. Table 2 looks at the ethnicity of the undergraduate students at the WCUDallas Campus. This campus is robust with diversity.
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Figure 3. Ethnicity at West Coast University- Dallas Campus.
Retrieved from CollegeFactual.com
WCU- Dallas campus appears to attract most older students (College Factual,
2019). There are no students under the age of 18, while 10.5% of students are in the 18 to
21 age brackets, compared to the national average of 60% (Table 3). College Factual
ranked WCU- Dallas campus #1,341 in the nation for student age diversity.

Figure 4. Age of Students at West Coast University- Dallas Campus.
Retrieved from CollegeFactual.com
Project Design and Methodology
This DNP Project was designed based on the needs identified in Chapter One.
Since a Likert scale survey was used as interval data, the qualitative data collected is
amenable to statistical analysis. The participants completed the FATCOD, a valid Likert
scale questionnaire, before and after participation in the following steps. First, students
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were enrolled in the End of Life Nursing Education Consortium (ELNEC) Undergraduate
Curriculum and were required to complete all six modules over the term of the project.
Second, students participated in a simulation session related to EOL. Last, students
completed clinical hours at a hospice facility.
Fully Operationalized Plan
The healthcare profession student caring for a dying patient education project was
completed March 2019 to June 2019. Pre data was completed prior to the education
initiation. Post data was completed after the participants completed the ELNEC modules,
dying patient simulation scenario, and clinical rotation at a hospice facility.
Implementation Timeline. A GANTT chart was developed to help keep track of the
DNP project (Appendix G). The first step was getting project approval, which was given
on June 2, 2018. CITI Program modules were completed for IRB requirements. IRB
paperwork was submitted, and approval granted (Appendix H). Initially, the didactic
instructor notified the students of the project. Next, arrangements were made to achieve
an informal Face to Face meeting in the student’s educational class, Public Health, to
discuss implementation. All participants were notified that they could be unnamed on the
Likert pre/post-tests, and participation in the project is optional. Pre data collected the
week of April 3, 2019. Hospice facility for clinical site secured by attestation being
signed 3/29/19. ELNEC Modules purchased 3/24/19. The simulation scenario of the
dying patient began the week of 5/13/19. Students completed five hours at hospice
facility from March to May 2019. Post Data collected the week of June 2, 2019. Data
analysis took sixty days to complete. The data write up was completed after the data
analysis and took thirty days to complete.
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Logic Model. Appendix I, illustrated in a logic model, format the input, output, and
outcomes of this DNP project. Implementing a quality improvement/ educational project
to evaluate how the healthcare professions student is impacted by their perspective,
experience, patient family perspective, is the goal. How the healthcare profession student
copes, maintains commitment, and healthcare professionalism when caring for dying is
vital.
Final Budget. The project budget (Appendix J) was initiated to give a projected cost of
the period of the project. An estimate for the project cost associated with labor, travel,
material, equipment, ELNEC modules, and operational cost. The budget was
communicated to the active stakeholders to give them an idea of the estimated cost
needed for the project. WCU University Dean approved the cost for the ELNEC modules,
in which all participants did not have to purchase the modules themselves.
The benefits of this DNP project include the increased knowledge and resources
the healthcare profession students gain. The increased education the professional
healthcare students receive will be validated by the benefits of increased quality care and
the growth of the student to be a better health care professional in the future. Patient and
patient family member's quality of care will be satisfactory. The budget sheet was only
used as a baseline to keep the project costs in control, measure performance, and be
certain expenses are collected and/or paid for. The sheet explains the faculty usage,
supplies, materials, and other details that gave a grand total of the project.
Return on Investment
The United States is currently experiencing a shortage of healthcare professionals; one
reason is that the staff is at high risk of work-related stress and burnout (Peterson et al.,
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2010). “Research has indicated that nurses need more preparation and support in coping
with caring for dying patients” (Peterson et al., 2010, p. 432). The results of this DNP
project should include increased knowledge and insight on tools to use to decrease
anxiety, stress, and compassion fatigue. The healthcare profession students involved will
have the tools needed in their advancing career as a nurse to care for a dying patient.
The Plan Do Study Act Quality Improvement (QI) metric would be used to
implement the DNP project (Appendix K). According to Moresteam (2012), metrics can
be organized into various operational and financial categories: Productivity, People,
Safety, Assets, Quality, and Total Productivity Maintenance. “People” will be a perfect
category because nurse turnover rates and unplanned absenteeism rates may increase due
to compassion fatigue.
Data Collection and Analysis Plan
Achieving buy-in from the Simulation Department, Didactic Faculty, and students
are critical to beginning this project. Potential outcomes were discussed in detail with the
primary stakeholders; for the healthcare, profession student to have a decrease in stress
and anxiety while caring for a dying patient. The project progression table (Appendix L)
was shared with the stakeholders. The educational presentation, ELNEC modules, was
included in the course curriculum. Pre and post data were collected using the thirty-item
questionnaire FATCOD (Appendix M), a valid and reliable Likert scale tool to evaluate
the student's stress, anxiety, and attitude.
Education was set to be initiated in the course curriculum. The healthcare
profession student must have adequate knowledge, so they can develop coping skills and
manage stress effectively. The studies in the evidence reviewed had concluded results
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from various time frames; a twelve-week project was proposed. The project
implementation began in Spring 2019, which is the start of the collegiate semester at
West Coast University (WCU). The facility owner and staff nurses were very
instrumental in piggybacking off the education provided to the healthcare profession
student, as well as assessing the students coping, stress, and anxiety levels.
In summary, the project was completed using a four-step process:
Project Plan Step 1: Pre-Data and student demographics collected using the FATCOD
questionnaire survey tool
Project Plan Step 2: Participants assigned ELNEC Undergraduates Curriculum Modules
to complete
Project Plan Step 3: Participants complete dying patient simulation scenario
Project Plan Step 4: Participants complete Hospice Clinical Rotation
Project Plan Step 5: Post Data collected using the FATCOD questionnaire survey tool
Stakeholders. The active stakeholders involved were the manager and the simulation
coordinator of the simulation lab, healthcare profession students, and director of nursing.
The passive stakeholders include the didactic instructor of the Public Health lessons. All
stakeholders were included in the launch of the project. The goals, objectives, and plans
were communicated in length, with an emphasis on the potential outcomes discussed in
detail. An ongoing progression draft of the project was shared with stakeholders
(Appendix N).
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Appendix O illustrates the necessity of using a tool to categorize stakeholders
with high power and interest in the project. Keeping the focus on stakeholders that can
assist or create a barrier to the project is very instrumental. Meeting the needs of all
stakeholders involves having clear communication, set expectations, a timeline, trust, and
working technology (Simpson, 2002).
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Chapter 4: Project Implementation, Outcomes, Impact, and Results (EBP
Process Steps 4 & 5)
Process Indicators/ Milestones
The progress for this DNP Project included ongoing checkpoints (Appendix N).
These checkpoints are a baseline of data from the pre-data to the post data. All obstacles
identified were handled accordingly. Weekly meetings with the active stakeholders were
set, and any barriers experienced the week prior was discussed. The weekly meetings
were logged on a detailed log to ensure practicum hours have been earned. Appendix P
gives the current hours earned for all meetings. The log is included in a portfolio to share
with active stakeholders and faculty mentor upon request.
Some obstacles to identify are the time needed to complete the simulation
scenario and not being able to secure a hospice clinical site. Skills lab time is set each
semester with allotted times. The time to meet with each student to discuss their feeling
and attitude with the practiced simulation may also be a barrier. The clinical site during
this term is at an Adult Center. To ease these barriers, the scenarios presented were set on
a time frame that was conducive to the student’s schedule and the clinical site attestation
requirements. The time to meet with the students was built into the skills lab time.
Having a schedule prevented the students from being longer than expected.
Project Approvals
To obtain approvals for this DNP project, a meeting occurred with the Director of
Nursing at WCU. The DNP Project was approved by The University of Texas at Tyler
and the Organization, WCU (Appendix Q). The organization mentor, Campus Associate
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Director of Nursing, Clinical, agreed to be a mentor (Appendix R). Approval was given
June 2, 2018.
Project Results
The results from the DNP project indicated that the education and support strategies
provided to the participants resulted in an improved experience of caring for dying
patients. The education provided to the participants about death and caring for dying
patients decreased the participants anxiety and aided in a positive attitude when caring for
a dying patient. Overall, the participants had an increase in knowledge of caring for a
dying patient.
Data Collection
The primary data was collected from each healthcare profession student
participant. No pilot study completed. Data collected on-site using the FATCOD survey
at the university. No third party involved with this project. Students could withdraw from
the project as a participant after data collection was completed by emailing me. Student
data was retrieved via paper form and handled to ensure security and confidentiality by
keeping documents in a seal-able envelope and locked in an office drawer. Student names
were not used or identified. Instead, each student was given a random number. No audio
or video recording of data took place. Data from this project will be kept in a secured
location for at least three years following completion and then shredded. As previously
stated, the HCAPHS scores may be affected by hospitals. Documentation from the
HCAPHS scores will be reflected in an increase of overall percental.
Demographics. The pre data from the FATCOD survey questionnaire is shown below.
The demographic data for the participants include: Age, sex, religion, student religious
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belief, previous & present experience with loss, and previous experience with dealing
with a terminally ill person. Since a Likert scale survey was used as interval data, this
qualitative data is amenable to statistical analysis.
Age Range of Students. The data from the first question of the FATCOD survey
questionnaire pertains to the age range of students (Figure 5). Five students are in the age
range of 18 to 22. Twelve students are in the age range of 23 to 27. Six students are in the
age range of 28 to 35. Five students are in the age range of 36 to 45. Two students are in
the age range of 46 to 55, making it a total of thirty participants in this DNP education
project.

Figure 5. Age Range of Student Participant Demographic Data

Gender of Students. The second question from the FATCOD survey questionnaire
pertains to the gender of students that participated. Ninety percent of participants are
female, while ten percent of the participants are male. Figure 6 illustrates the gender of
the student that participated.
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Figure 6 Gender of Student Participant Demographic Data
Religion of Students. The third question from the FATCOD survey questionnaire
pertains to the religion of students that participated. The questionnaire gave four options
for the participant to choose from with this question: Catholic, Protestant, Jewish, and
other. Seven of the participants are Catholic.Three of the participants are Protestant.
Twenty of the participants selected Other. No students chose the Jewish religion,
therefore this religion is not reflected on Figure 7.

Figure 7. Religion of Student Participant Demographic Data
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Students Religious Beliefs: Questions four and five from the FATCOD survey
questionnaire states the participant is to only answer either question four or five,
whichever applies. Most of the participants elected to answer question four (Figure 8).
Twenty-four of the participants felt their religious beliefs is a strong influence on their
attitudes toward death and dying period. While four of the participants felt that their
religious beliefs are a minor influence on their attitude toward death and dying. Two of
the participants did not answer either question four or five. None of the participants felt
that their religious beliefs did not influence their attitude toward death and dying.

Figure 8. Religious Beliefs of Student Participant Demographic Data

Students Previous Experience in Dealing with Terminally Ill Patient. Questions six,
seven, eight, and nine was not included in a figure for data. However, question ten from
the FATCOD survey questionnaire pertaining to the participants previous experience in
dealing with terminally ill persons is illustrated in Figure 9. Fifty-three percent of the
participants stated they had no experience caring for a terminally ill person and their
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family members previously. Forty-seven percent of the participants stated they have
cared for a terminally ill person and their family members previously.

Figure 9. Previous Experience in Dealing with Terminally Ill Person of Student
Participant Demographic Data

Student Previous Experience with Loss. Question eleven from the FATCOD survey
questionnaire pertains to the participants previous experience with loss (Figure 10).
Thirteen of the participants stated they have lost someone close to them within the past
year. The survey question asks for the participant to specify in detail who they have lost.
One participant stated they have lost their best friend less than two years ago. Zero of the
participants have lost a child. Five of the participants left the answer blank. Eleven of the
participants stated they had no previous experience with the loss of someone close.
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Figure 10. Previous Experience with Loss of Student Participant Demographic Data

Student Present Experience with Loss. The data for the twelfth question from the
FATCOD survey questionnaire pertains to the Present experience with loss (Fiqure 11).
Seventy seven percent of the participants stated they are not dealing with any impending
loss at the present time. Thirteen percent of the participants stated they presently have a
loved one who is terminally ill (life expectancy one year or less). Seven percent of the
participants stated they are presently anticipating the loss of a loved one. While three
percent of the participants left the answer blank.
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Figure 11. Present Experience with Loss of Student Participant Demographic Data

Data Analysis
The data collected exhibit that there is a need for care of the dying patient
education to be at least five weeks in length for it to have an impact on the participants
(Henoch et al., 2017). The survey results indicate that the length of the combined
education (ELNEC modules, dying. patient simulation, and hospice clinical rotation) had
an impact on changing attitudes (Henoch et al., 2017). Project pre and post FATCOD
data was compared using multiple questions found best tailored to this project.

Figure 12. Question 1 from FATCOD Pre and Post Data Survey
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Question 3 from FATCOD pre and post data survey. “I would be uncomfortable
talking about impending death with the dying person”, reveal 7 % of participants’ anxiety
changed in the strongly agree/ agree domain (Table 5). While 7 % of participants was
uncertain and 14% changed in the disagree/ strongly disagree domain.

Figure 13. Question 3 from FATCOD Pre and Post Data Survey

Question 5 from FATCOD pre and post data survey. “I would not want to care for a
dying person”, indicate 37% of participants changed from the uncertain domain (Table
6). The strongly agree, agree to disagree, strongly disagree domain has converted as well.
As per evidence students will have a decrease in stress.

Figure 14.Question 5 from FATCOD Pre and Post Data Survey
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Question 11 from the FATCOD pre and post data survey. “When a patient asks, ‘Am
I dying?’ I think it is best to change the subject to something cheerful”, communicate 3%
of participants changed their mind at the agree domain, while 10% of participants had a
decrease in disagree. In the strongly disagree domain 13% of participants had an increase
(Figure 7). As per evidence students will have a decrease in stress.

Figure 15. Question 11 from FATCOD Pre and Post Data Survey
Question 15 from FATCOD pre and post data survey. “I would feel like running away
when the person actually died”, signify 3% of participants changed from agree to strongly
agree, while 27% changed in the uncertain domain (Table 8). In the disagree/ strongly
disagree domain 27% of participants changed their perception. As per evidence some
students did have a slight change in anxiety.

Figure 16. Question 15 from FATCOD Pre and Post Data Survey
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Question 26 from FATCOD pre and post data survey results. “I would be
uncomfortable if I entered the room of a terminally ill person and found him/her crying”,
exhibit 8 % change in the strongly agree/ agree domain, while 14% of the data decreased
in the uncertain domain (Figure 9). In the disagree/ strongly disagree domain 22%
increased. As per research, participants showed an increase in comfort level of caring for
a dying patient, with lower anxiety.

Figure 17. Question 26 from FATCOD Pre and Post Data Survey

Question 27 from FATCOD pre and post data survey results. “Dying persons should
be given honest answers about their condition”, presented a 3% change to uncertain
(Table 10). With this question the stress level present as uncertain.

Figure 18. Question 27 from FATCOD Pre and Post Data Survey
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Question 30 from FATCOD pre and post data survey results. “It is possible for
nonfamily caregivers to help patients prepare for death”, unveil a 4% change in the
strongly agree/ agree domain (Table 11). While 3 % of participants changed to uncertain
and another 3% wavered to strongly disagree from disagree.

Figure 19. Question 30 from FATCOD Pre and Post Data Survey

Outcome Measures
The valid and reliable FATCOD survey questionnaire was the main tool used to
measure the participants stress, anxiety, and attitude toward caring for a dying patient.
The purpose of the 30 question FATCOD survey questionnaire is to learn how nonfamily
individuals feel about certain situations when caring for a dying patient (Frommelt, K.
(2003). The questions pertain to giving care to a dying patient that is terminally ill or
have less than six months to live. The participants answered the questions based on their
own feelings about their stress, anxiety, and attitude when caring for a dying patient.
Overall, this project resulted in plenteous data to identify areas of improvement to
undergraduate students caring for the dying patient (Appendix S).
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Outcome Analysis
After the students received education, there was a decrease in anxiety and stress
and an increase in a positive attitude. Positive attitudes toward the care of dying patients
were associated with willingness to care for dying persons, having religious beliefs,
having received education on death and dying, having previous experience caring for
dying patients, and currently anticipating the loss of a loved one (Wang et al., 2017).
Study recommendations include placing ELNEC within didactic instruction by wellprepared faculty, creating simulation debrief groups composed of both students with and
without loss, and faculty attention to the loss experiences of students (Lin, Supiano,
Madden, & McLeskey, 2018). This project targeted unhelpful assumptions around
palliative care, death and dying, and increased standards of patient care will be impacted
(Dimoula et al., 2018).
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Chapter 5: Project Sustainability Discussion, Conclusion, and Recommendations
(EBP Process Steps 5 & 6)
Implications of Project Results
Organization Culture. Currently at WCU, students are taught a short lesson on the
dying patient early on in their studies. The lesson does not include in detail how to care
for a patient at the end of life. Once the students reach the public health rotation, they are
provided education on the dying patient in didactic. However, the loop is not closed with
giving the students exposure to caring for a dying patient in a simulation setting or
clinical setting (Appendix T).
Nurses from different countries have different personal beliefs (Borhani,
Hosseini, & Abbaszadeh, 2014). In implementing this DNP project, one external factor
that may be present is cooperation among the healthcare profession student. WCU
students are enrolled in an accelerated program, where they attend class five days a week.
Another factor may be the experience and personalities of the healthcare profession
student. Some students currently work as Patient Care Technicians and Licensed
Vocational Nurses. Some qualities the student possess is no prior experience with caring
for a dying patient and mainly the student not knowing how to cope. The research
addresses the psychosocial needs of family members, and the concerns of others during
the dying process has been limited primarily to caregivers (Clark, Brethwaite, &
Gnesdiloff, 2011).
Policies Revisions
As a result of adding the ELNEC modules to the school curriculum at WCU. The
organization has been added to the undergraduate champions list on the ELNEC
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Academy website (Appendix U). Dr. Polly Mazanec, ELNEC- Project Director, has been
very instrumental in making sure WCU has been added to the American Association of
Colleges of Nursing (AACN) website (Appendix V). WCU is reflected on the AACN site
as one of the “Hall of Fame” schools, for using ELNEC in their curriculum (Appendix
W).
Standards of Care.
Patients and family members will benefit from the healthcare profession student
being more prepared to care for a dying patient. The decreased HCAPHS scores and
patent/ family satisfaction has shown that education is needed. Adding the ELNEC
modules to the curriculum, a dying patient simulation scenario, and having students
complete a hospice rotation allows the student to provide unbiased physical and
emotional needs to a dying patient and their family.
Project Sustainability
The project was sustained at the implementing organization by establishing buy-in
from the University Dean of Nursing. During the project, all stakeholders were very
positive, and the healthcare profession students involved in the project participated
willingly. The pre and post data from the project aligned with the keeper studies.
Stakeholders were engaged throughout the project, and a proven approach to providing
the necessary communication needed to prevent barriers to sustainability and increase
project sustainability was used (McGahee, 2016). Ultimately, the University Dean of
Nursing was so pleased with the pre and post data and comments from the students. The
Dean has pushed for the project to go before the university learning curriculum
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community to have the ELNEC modules added to the public health rotation. This DNP
project aligned with the implementation of organizational mission and goals.
Implications of Results to the Organization
According to Valente (2012), patients who fear poorly managed pain, symptoms,
suffering, or depression may also worry that healthcare professionals will prolong life
regardless of its quality. “End-of-life care is often neglected in both health promotion and
education for health professionals” (Yim, Vico, & Wai, 2013, p. 423). Dying with dignity
can be affected by healthcare professional personal beliefs and actions (Van Gennip et
al., 2013). With a successful DNP project implementation, the healthcare profession
student will be more prepared for the end of life care.
Key Lessons Learned
During my project, I learned there is a definite need for healthcare profession
students to be educated on caring for a dying patient. Many of the participants in the
study were unprepared to deal with the stress and anxiety of dealing with a dying patient
and their families It is vital that institutions provide education to students, to help prepare
them for the work they may encounter as a healthcare professional. Overall, the DNP
project pre to post implementation went well.
Project Recommendations
Numerous factors may contribute to the stress and anxiety level of a healthcare
profession student caring for a patient dying. This project has addressed the initial PICOT
question. The education about caring for a dying patient among healthcare profession
students remains a much-needed added topic among undergraduate nursing students. The
student's anxiety, stress, and attitude progressed, yet some data reflected an outstanding
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comfort in dealing with a dying patient. This project conveys that education on caring for
a dying helps prepare students psychologically as well as opens communication to
improve standards of care among patients.
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Chapter 6: DNP Practice- Scholar Role Actualization
Role Impact
The outcomes of this DNP project have been disseminated at WCU, the project
organization. The Influence of End of Life Education on Stress, Anxiety, and Attitude of
the Healthcare Profession Student will be disseminated as a poster presentation at the
April 2020 National Nurse Educator Summit presented by Assessment Technologies
Institute (ATI) Nursing. Disseminating the outcomes of this project is necessary to
change the practices in educating healthcare profession students on caring for a dying
patient.
Summary
At the beginning of this DNP project journey, the Emotional Intelligence (EI)
quiz and Strength Finders assessment was completed. Being aware of my EI has
equipped me with the tools to improve professionally. My strengths from the Strength
Finders assessment (Bradberry & Greaves, 2009) include discipline, relator, deliberative,
futuristic, and empathy (Rath & De Vries, 2016). Understanding these top five strengths
has allowed me to be successful in implementing this DNP project. I have remained
focused and disciplined throughout this DNP journey.
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Appendix C
Used with permission, © 2007 Fineout-Overholt
CLINICAL QUESTION: In healthcare profession students caring for dying patients (P) how does receiving training sessions
in end of life care (I) as compared to receiving no training sessions in end of life care (C) affect student stress, anxiety, and
attitude when caring for dying patients (O) after receiving the education (T)?
Table C1 Evaluation Table
Citation:
author(s),
date of
publication

Purpose of
Study

Conceptual
Framework

Design/
Method

Article 1
Bailey, C., &
Hewison, A.
(2014)

Evaluate
nursing
students’
attitudes to
caring for
dying
patients

None

RCT

Examine
educational
strategies,
evaluation
methods and
effectivenes
s of

None

Article 2
Bassah, et
al., (2014)

Sample/Setting

Sample: 46
students
participate-21
agreed to
complete
questionnaire
Setting: Thirdyear
undergraduate
nursing students
in the United
Kingdom

MSR
Method:
Term
search
and
databases
used;

Sample: Over
17 studies
Setting: Studies
completed in the
United States

Major
Variables
Studied and
Their
Definitions

Measurement
of Major
Variables

Data
Analysis

Study Findings

IV: Nursing
Students
DV: increase
positive
attitudes
amongst
student

FATCOD

Statistical
analysis
package
(PASW
statistics
version
18). A
pairedsample ttest

Increase in positive
attitude reflected by
the FATCOD scores
with a mean difference
= 10.72, g2 = 0.68, p <
0.01.

IV:
Education
DV: Age,
Gender,
Previous
death

FATCOD,
PCQN,
reliability tests,
evaluation
surveys &
journals.

Guided by
the
articles
aims and
results

1.Statistical significant
(P = 0.001) increase in
knowledge
2.Significant positive
change in attitude for
the intervention group
t = 7.283, p

Appraisal of Worth to
Practice
Strength of the Evidence
(I.e., level of evidence +
quality [study strengths
and weaknesses], any
biases) with
RECOMMENDATIONS
Level I
Strength:
• Timing of education
• Purposive sampling was
used
Weaknesses:
•Small sample size
•Research instrument used
does not identify all the
factors that may have
influenced attitudes to the
care of the dying.
Recommendations:
Strengthen education
strategies
Level I
Strength:
• Inclusions and
Exclusions stated
• Gave extensive
background on end of life
care and definitions of.

CPR= Cardiopulmonary resuscitation; CI= Confidence interval; CSDS= Cross sectional descriptive study; CINAHL=
Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature; DV1= Dependent variable; DCS= Descriptive Comparative Study;
EOLC= End of life care; EMBASE= Excerpta Medica database; FATCOD= The Frommelt Attitude Toward Care of the
Dying; IV= Independent variable; MSR= Modified Systematic Review; PCQN= Palliative Care Quiz for Nursing; RCT=
Randomized controlled trials; SD= Standard Deviations; SPSS= Statistical package for the social sciences; QDS= Qualitative
Descriptive Study; QES= Qualitative Exploratory Study

education to
nursing
students

Article 3
Cooper, J &
Barnett, M.
(2005)

Examine
causes of
anxiety in
student
nurses
caring for
dying pt.

None

such as
CINAHL,
EMBASE
,
Medline,
and
PsychINF
O

of America,
Canada,
Australia, and
the United
Kingdom

Experience,
and
Religious
Beliefs

QDS

Sample: 38 1st
year student
nurses

None

Method:
purposive
sample

Setting:
University in the
United Kingdom

Student Diaries

Theme
divided
using data
triangulati
on &
Collaizzi's
(1978)
Method

<0.05
3.Significant
improvements (p <
.05) in attitude score in
the intervention group
4. Increase in comfort
levels from an average
of 4.8 before to 7. five
after
5. No significant
change in knowledge;
Significant decrease in
concerns scores P
<0.01 Attitude scale
not assessed due to
poor reliability
6. Knowledge
improved
Eight themes emerged
• Coping with the
physical suffering
of patients
• The severing of the
relationship with the
patient
•Not knowing what to
do or so
•The type of death
•CPR
•Last offices
•Coping mechanism
•Interventions that
would improve
the student
experiences.

• Reported suggestions
• Notes further need for
research
• Reviewed samples and
statistics
• Sample size not Included
Weaknesses:
• Not all studies used the
same measurement/
curriculum tool.
Recommendations: Have
all studies follow the same
measurement/ curriculum
tool

Level VI
Strengths:
• Large sample size
• Triangulation of data
collection
methods
• Many of the results echo
the findings of previous
research
Weaknesses:
• Sample only involved
students from one
educational institution
and only researched their
experiences at
one stage in their
education.
• Students researched their
experiences at one stage in
their education.
Recommendations: Wider
student population and
highlighting potential
issues with reliability.

CPR= Cardiopulmonary resuscitation; CI= Confidence interval; CSDS= Cross sectional descriptive study; CINAHL=
Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature; DV1= Dependent variable; DCS= Descriptive Comparative Study;
EOLC= End of life care; EMBASE= Excerpta Medica database; FATCOD= The Frommelt Attitude Toward Care of the
Dying; IV= Independent variable; MSR= Modified Systematic Review; PCQN= Palliative Care Quiz for Nursing; RCT=
Randomized controlled trials; SD= Standard Deviations; SPSS= Statistical package for the social sciences; QDS= Qualitative
Descriptive Study; QES= Qualitative Exploratory Study

Article 4
Grubb, C., &
Arthur, A.
(2016)

Does the
student
nurses’
attitudes
towards care
of the dying
affect the
care given
to people
who are
dying?

None

CSDS

Article 5
Hold et al.,
(2015)

Examine
perceptions
and
experiences
of nursing
students

None

QES

Article 6
Iranmanesh
et al., (2008)

Compare
attitudes
towards
death and
caring for
dying pt.
among
previously

None

DCS

Sample: 567
questionnaires
returned

None

FATCOD

Sample: 19
nursing students
Setting:
Southeastern
United States

None

Three focused
groups

Sample: 110
student nurses;
50 from Bam &
60 Kerman.

IV: attitude

DAP-R &
FATCOD

Setting: Nursing
students
studying at a
university in the
United Kingdom

Setting: student
nurses in the
south-east of

DV: positive
attitude

SPSS
software
version 17
used with
unpaired
T-tests for
binary
variables
and Ftests from
analysis
of
variance
used for
nonbinary
categorica
l
variables.
Researche
r
independe
ntly coded
the data
for
themes.

Mean FATCOD score
was 75.9 points SD =
8.20. N = 521, 91.9%
to have a positive
attitude.
•3rd and 4th year
student 95% CI: 0.36–
4.01, p = 0.017).
•Student prepared a
dead body compared
with those
who had not (95% CI:
0.57–3.87, p = 0.008)?
• student cared for a
dying relative or friend
(95% CI:
0.69–3.37, p = 0.003).

Level VI
Strength:
• 90% response of
questionnaires returned
• Design based on previous
research
• The aim of the study
clearly stated
Weaknesses:
• Did not identify
limitations
Recommendations: Use
more than one university

Three major themes:
• learning from stories
(cognitive
apprenticeship)
• learning from being
there (practical
apprenticeship)
• learning from caring
(ethical comportment).

SPSS,
independe
nt T-test,
Pearson
correlatio
n

Comparisons were
considered significant
at the p<0.05.
Pearson correlation:
fear of death
(r=0.185),
approach acceptance
(r=0.273),
negatively with escape

Level VI
Strength:
• Purposive sampling
• Open-ended question
guide was developed as a
tool to guide the focus
group discussions.
Weaknesses:
• Only students enrolled in
a Palliative and EOLC
nursing elective were
eligible
Recommendations: Open
the study to students from
all semesters regardless of
having a course in caring
for a dying patient.
Level VI
Strength:
• Large sample size
• High questionnaire
completion
Weaknesses:
• Collected by use of selfreport questionnaires.

CPR= Cardiopulmonary resuscitation; CI= Confidence interval; CSDS= Cross sectional descriptive study; CINAHL=
Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature; DV1= Dependent variable; DCS= Descriptive Comparative Study;
EOLC= End of life care; EMBASE= Excerpta Medica database; FATCOD= The Frommelt Attitude Toward Care of the
Dying; IV= Independent variable; MSR= Modified Systematic Review; PCQN= Palliative Care Quiz for Nursing; RCT=
Randomized controlled trials; SD= Standard Deviations; SPSS= Statistical package for the social sciences; QDS= Qualitative
Descriptive Study; QES= Qualitative Exploratory Study

Iran - Bam and
Kerman

Article 7
Jafari, et al.,
(2015)

Examine the
nursing
students’
attitude
toward
caring for
dying
patients &
effects of
education on
their
attitude.

None

Quasiexperime
ntal study
Design:
pretest/post
test

Sample: 30
senior level
Nursing
Students
Setting: Bam
southeast of Iran

acceptance (r=-0.271),
& previous death
experience (r=-0.178).
IV: Hx of
caring for
dying pt.
DV: Hx of
close relative
death

FATCOD

Non‑para
metric
tests in
SPSS 18
software.

Education had
improved students'
attitude significantly
(mean score of
FATCOD before the
study were 3.5 ± 0.43
and after intervention
were 4.7 ± 0.33) (P <
0.001).

• Questionnaire-based
about other nurse students
Recommendations: Study
should have included more
universities
Level IIb
Strength:
• Convenience sample and
participation
was voluntary
Weaknesses:
• Possible selection bias
Recommendations:
Clearly stating inclusion
and exclusion criteria and
having different variables.

CPR= Cardiopulmonary resuscitation; CI= Confidence interval; CSDS= Cross sectional descriptive study; CINAHL=
Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature; DV1= Dependent variable; DCS= Descriptive Comparative Study;
EOLC= End of life care; EMBASE= Excerpta Medica database; FATCOD= The Frommelt Attitude Toward Care of the
Dying; IV= Independent variable; MSR= Modified Systematic Review; PCQN= Palliative Care Quiz for Nursing; RCT=
Randomized controlled trials; SD= Standard Deviations; SPSS= Statistical package for the social sciences; QDS= Qualitative
Descriptive Study; QES= Qualitative Exploratory Study

Table D1 Level of Evidence with Study Variables

Appendix D

1= Bailey, C., & Hewison, A. (2014); 2=Bassah, et al., (2014); 3= Cooper, J & Barnett, M. (2005); 4= Grubb, C., & Arthur, A.
(2016); 5= Hold et al. (2015); 6= Iranmanesh et al. (2008), 7= Jafari, et al. (2015)
“-“= Evaluated student with recommendations
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Table D2 Levels of Evidence

1= Bailey, C., & Hewison, A. (2014); 2=Bassah, et al. (2014); 3= Cooper, J & Barnett, M. (2005); 4= Grubb, C., & Arthur, A.
(2016); 5= Hold et al. (2015); 6= Iranmanesh et al. (2008), 7= Jafari, et al. (2015)
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Table D3 Type of Training

1= Bailey, C., & Hewison, A. (2014); 2=Bassah, et al., (2014); 3= Cooper, J & Barnett, M. (2005); 4= Grubb, C., & Arthur, A.
(2016); 5= Hold et al. (2015); 6= Iranmanesh et al. (2008), 7= Jafari, et al. (2015)
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Table D4 Education by Country

1= Bailey, C., & Hewison, A. (2014); 2=Bassah, et al., (2014); 3= Cooper, J & Barnett, M. (2005); 4= Grubb, C.,
& Arthur, A. (2016); 5= Hold et al. (2015); 6= Iranmanesh et al. (2008), 7= Jafari, et al. (2015)
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Appendix E
EBP Framework ACE Star Model
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Appendix F
Lazarus Stress Change Model
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Appendix G
GANTT Chart
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Appendix H
IRB Approval Letter
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Appendix I
Logic Model
Program Name: Healthcare profession students and the dying patient- Logic Model
Program Goal: Implement a quality improvement/ educational project to evaluate how the healthcare professions student is impacted by
their own perspective, experience, patient family perspective, and how the healthcare profession student copes, commitment, and
healthcare professionalism
Inputs
*Faculty time
*Materials (Handouts,
Notepads)
*Simulation Laerdal
equipment
*Hospice Partnership

Activity

Outputs

*Conduct ELNEC
Training
*Provide Resources
for managing anxiety

Participation

Short

*Healthcare
profession students
-BSN Students

*Increased
knowledge about
End of Life

*Fundamental
Didactic Faculty

*Increased
awareness from
healthcare
profession student
in reducing anxiety
and stress

*Simulation
Manager
* Coordinator of
Simulation Lab
Faculty
*Manager, Clinical
Relation
-Secure Hospice
location for students
to do a clinical
rotation

Assumptions
healthcare profession students are fully prepared to care for a dying patient
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Outcomes -- Impact
Medium
* Healthcare
professions apply
principles learned in
the ELNEC

* Implemented
program continues at
the organization

Long

*Increased
HCAPHS scores
percentiles
in the DFW area
hospitals

*Healthcare
profession students
have a better
understanding of
how to deal with a
dying patient

External Factors
culture, beliefs, and previous experience with caring for a
dying patient

Appendix J
Budget/ Expenses

64

Appendix K
PDSA- Plan Do Study Act

PLAN: Healthcare Profession
Students dealing with caring for a
dying patient

Plan

Do

Act

Study

ACT: Project Dissemination

DO: Implement educational project
to decrease stress, anxiety and
attitude when caring for a dying
patient
1. ELNEC Education
2. Dying patient Simulation
scenario
3. Clinical at facility with
terminally ill patients

STUDY: Data Collection

1. WCU
2. 2020 National Nurse Summit
presented by ATI (poster
presentation)

1. Valid and Reliable Likert
questionnaire (FATCOD
questionnaire)
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Appendix L
Table L1 Project Progression Table
Study

Sample/Setting

Intervention

Outcome

Process (what did they do in
the study – that worked?!)

1

Sample: 46
students
participate-21
agreed to
complete a
questionnaire

Questionnaire,
RTS

↑ PA w/
RTS

Used of brief sessions/
workshops for improved
outcomes

My Project – how will you
use this information in
your project?
Use of a Likert scale
questionnaire for dealing
with the dying patient.

A
questionnaire,
reliability
tests,
evaluation
surveys &
journals.

↓ SL w/
RTS

Use of various techniques to ↓
SL

Use of education on how
to lower stress level.

2

Setting:
Third-year
undergraduate
nursing
students in the
United
Kingdom
Sample: Over
17 studies
Setting:
Studies
completed in
the United
States
of America,
Canada,
Australia, and
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3

4

5

6

the United
Kingdom
Sample: 38 1st
year student
nurses
Setting:
University in
the United
Kingdom
Sample: 567
questionnaires
returned
Setting:
Nursing
students
studying at a
university in
the United
Kingdom
Sample: 19
nursing
students
Setting:
Southeastern
United States
Sample: 110
student nurses;
50 from Bam
& 60 Kerman.

Journal, RTS

↑ SL w/
RNTS

Course curriculum taught to
students on Comfort care and
dealing with the dying patient.

Use of education on how
to lower stress level. If the
facility agrees, maybe add
a simulation module with
a dying patient.

Questionnaire

↑ PA w/
RTS

Use of various techniques to ↓
SL

Use of education on how
to lower stress level.

Assess SL

Compare
SL

Course curriculum taught to
students on Comfort care and
dealing with the dying patient.

Use of education on how
to lower stress level. If the
facility agrees, maybe add
a simulation module with
a dying patient.

Questionnaire

↑ PA w/
RTS
↓ SL w/
RTS

Positive vs. negative feedback
from students who have
experienced caring for a dying
patient or death.

Enhanced education to
build on what has already
been experienced.
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7

Setting:
student nurses
in the southeast of Iran Bam and
Kerman
Sample: 30
senior level
Nursing
Students

Questionnaire

↑ PA w/
RTS
↓ SL w/
RTS

Course curriculum taught to
students on Comfort care and
dealing with the dying patient.

Setting: Bam
southeast of
Iran

Use of education on how
to lower stress level. If the
facility agrees, maybe add
a simulation module with
a dying patient.

PA= Positive Attitude; RNTS= Receiving No Training Sessions; RTS= Receiving Training Sessions; SL= Stress Level;
1= Bailey, C., & Hewison, A. (2014); 2=Bassah, et al., (2014); 3= Cooper, J & Barnett, M. (2005); 4= Grubb, C., & Arthur,
A. (2016); 5= Hold et al. (2015); 6= Iranmanesh et al. (2008), 7= Jafari, et al. (2015)
Summary:
Implementing a quality improvement/ educational project to evaluate how the healthcare profession student copes,
commitment, and healthcare professionalism experience is when caring for a dying patient. sessions will be given to
healthcare profession students during their regularly scheduled curriculum. Baseline data regarding the students' knowledge
of how they handle stress, and anxiety when caring for a dying patient will be retrieved using a Likert scale questionnaire.
The DNP project will measure in number responded percentages and the knowledge the student obtained through the
educational plan. The purpose of this project was to decrease stress, anxiety and attitude amongst the healthcare profession
student taking care of the dying patient.
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Appendix M
FATCOD Questionnaire Survey

Retrieved from Frommelt, K. (2003). Attitudes toward care of the terminally ill: An educational intervention. American
Journal of Hospice and Palliative Medicine, 20(1), 13-22.
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Appendix N
Table N1 Timeline for an EBP Change Project- Ongoing Draft
PICOT Question: PICOT Question: In healthcare profession students caring for dying patients (P) how
does receiving training sessions in end of life care (I) as compared to receiving no training sessions in end of
life care (C) affect student stress, anxiety, and attitude when caring for dying patients (O) after receiving the
education (T)?
Team Leader: Chiquesha Davis, MSN, CMSRN, RN-BC
Team Members: Active and Inactive Stakeholders
Organization/Mentor Contact Info: West Coast University / Dr. Sherri Smith-Keys
Preliminary
o Describe the chosen
OUTCOMES
Which studies
Notes: I am
Checkpoint A
Change model
(Process &
(external evidence)
looking at using
The ACE (Academic
Completion):
led you to this plan.
the Star Model
Center for Evidence-Based
Projected
of Knowledge
Figure 23:
Practice) Star Model of
timeframe
is
to
transformation
HCAPHS
Knowledge transformation
begin Spring
model. The Star
Respondents Score
model best suits the
2019 or Summer
model illustrates
evidence-based practice
2019.
five major
project on the healthcare
stages of
What external
profession students’ level
knowledge
evidence led you to
of stress and anxiety when
transformation:
this plan
caring for a dying patient.
1) discovery
research, 2)
Appendix C Table
evidence
C1 Evaluation
summary, 3)
Table
translation to
guidelines, 4)
practice
integration, and
5) process,
outcome
evaluation.
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The first major
stage of the Star
Model
knowledge
transformation is
discovery
research. The
second major
stage is evidence
summary.
Translation of
evidence into
practice
recommendations
and integration
into practice
(Stevens, 2012)
is the third major
stage. The fourth
primary stage is
practice
integration, and
that affects
individual and
organizational.
The final step is
the evaluation of
the impact of
EBP on patient
health outcomes,
provider and
patient
satisfaction,
71

Preliminary
Checkpoint B

o Who are the
stakeholders for your
project?
o Active (on the
implementation
team) &
Supportive (not
on the team,
but essential to
success)
o Identify project team
roles & leadership
o Begin acquisition of
any necessary
approvals for project
implementation and
dissemination (e.g.,
system leadership, unit
leadership, ethics
board [IRB])
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor

efficacy,
efficiency,
economic
analysis, and
health status
impact (Stevens,
2012).
Active: Dean of
Nursing,
Associate
Director of
Nursing,
Simulation
Manager,
Supportive:
Coordinator of
Simulation Lab,
Didactive
Lecture faculty
Agency Contact/
Mentor:
West Coast
University
Dr. Sherri SmithKeys
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All stakeholders
are aware of
project & their
roles within the
project?
All stakeholders
aware of project
and roles.
Hospice facility
is pending
clinical partner
located and
contract.

What internal
evidence led you to
this plan
Stakeholder
involvement

Checkpoint One

o Hone PICOT question
& assure team is
prepared
o Build EBP knowledge
& skills
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor

Checkpoint Two

o Conduct a systematic
search for evidence &
retain studies that meet
the criteria for
inclusion
o Connect with librarian
o Meet with
implementation
group - TEAM
BUILD
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor

PICOT Question:
In healthcare
profession students
caring for dying
patients (P) how
does receiving
training sessions in
end of life care (I)
as compared to
receiving no
training sessions in
end of life care (C)
affect student
stress, anxiety, and
attitude when
caring for dying
patients (O) after
receiving the
education (T)?
The outcome to be
measured is the
student’s level of
stress and anxiety
experienced when
caring for a dying
patient. Students
will be given a
Likert scale
questionnaire.
Tentatively the
FATCOD and the
DAP-R
questionnaire is
73

Stakeholders
know PICOT
question and
share evidence of
the importance of
educating
healthcare
profession
students that deal
with a dying
patient.

Stakeholders
readily see how
PICOT question
drove systematic
search by sharing
articles reviewed.
Begin IRB Process.

What external
evidence led you to
this plan
Appendix B

Checkpoint
Three

Checkpoint Four

o Critically appraise
literature (including
evaluation, synthesis
& recommendation)
o Meet with the group to
discuss how
completely evidence
answers the question
and drives the project
plan;
o If needed pose followup questions and rereview the literature as
necessary
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor
o Meet with group
o Summarize evidence
with a focus on
implications for
practice & conduct
interviews with
content experts as
necessary to
benchmark
o Begin formulating a
detailed plan for
implementation of
evidence

being looked at as
the questionnaire to
use.
Continue evidence
appraisal search to
see if any new
research has
profiled.

Meet with Dr.
Sherri SmithKeys, Clinical
Associate Director
of Nursing,
Clinical and Lisa
Otto, Manager
Simulation Lab,
Didactic Faculty
Complete CITI for
IRB process.
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Addressed follow
up questions with
stakeholders.

What external
evidence led you to
this plan
Appendix C Table C1
Evaluation Table

Baseline data
collection planning
is important here.

Checkpoint Five

o Include who must
know about the
project, when they will
know, how they will
know
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor
o Define project
purpose- connect the
evidence & the project
o Define baseline data
collection source(s)
(e.g., existing dataset,
electronic health
record), methods, &
measures
o Define post project
outcome indicators of
a successful project
(process &
completion)
o Gather valid &
reliable outcome
measures
o Write data collection
protocol
o Write the project
protocol (data
collection fits in this
document)
o Finalize any necessary
approvals for project

Questionnaire
Baseline data
collected in the
Spring 2019
Education
developed and
tentatively
approved to be
used in the nursing
course.
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Students completed
a questionnaire and
education has been
implemented.
Facility mentor
aware of progress.

Appendix G

Checkpoint Six
(about mid-way)

implementation &
dissemination (e.g.,
system leadership, unit
leadership, IRB)
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor
o Meet with
implementation group
o Discuss known
barriers & facilitators
of project
o Discuss strategies for
minimizing obstacles
& maximizing
facilitators
o Finalize protocol for
implementation of
evidence, including a
timeline
o Identify resources
(human, fiscal, &
other) necessary to
complete the project
o Supply Agency
Mentor (& Faculty)
with written IRB
approval & managerial
support
o Begin work method of
dissemination of
initiation of project &
progress to date to

Weekly meetings
with team to
discuss project
progress. Address
any barriers such
students not being
willing to learn
new strategies.
Welcome,
resolution to
obstacles.
Start on poster
presentation
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Collect data during
class. Training to
take place in
Didactic Public
Health. Pretest data
to be collected.

Checkpoint
Seven

educate stakeholders
about the project - get
help from support staff
o Include a specific plan
for how evaluation
will take place: who,
what, when, where &
how and
communication
mechanisms to
stakeholders
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor
o Meet with
implementation group
to review the proposed
stakeholder
dissemination
o Make final adjustment
to dissemination plan
with support staff
o Inform stakeholders of
the start date of
implementation
o Address any concerns
or questions of
stakeholders (active &
supportive)
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor

Meet with team to
discuss official start
date.
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Collect data on
progress outcomes
to date and include
in the report

Checkpoint Eight

Checkpoint Nine

Checkpoint Ten

o LAUNCH EBP
implementation
project
o Follow project
protocol rigorously
o Collect Baseline Data
o Deliver Evidencebased Intervention
o Record process
outcomes & lessons
learned
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor
o Mid-project: Schedule
meeting with all key
stakeholders to review
progress outcomes and
lessons learned (and
associated adjustments
to protocol) to date.
o Don't forget to include
any issues, successes,
aha's, & triumphs of
the project to date.
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor
o Complete final data
collection for project
evaluation
o Analyze baseline
compared to final data;

Collect pre and
post-test for project
evaluation.
Collection time
would be Spring
2019 term or
Summer 2019 term.

Keep a journal of
lessons learned and
responses to them

Meet with team to
discuss progress.

Collect data on
further progress
outcomes to date
and include in the
report
Journal lessons
learned and
response.

Meet with team to
discuss preliminary
data results

Completion
outcomes (analyze
pre/post)
Process outcomes
(did project process
go well/not)
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Checkpoint
Eleven

create graphics for
distribution of results
o Present project
progress and
completion results via
poster presentation to
stakeholders
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor & Agency
Leadership
o Review project
success, including
progress & completion
outcomes, lessons
learned, and any new
questions generated
from the process
o Consult with Agency
Contact/Mentor &
consider new questions

Review pre and post
questionnaire data
from the curriculum
education. Answer
new questions
addressed and
prepared for
dissemination.
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Dissemination
includes making
sure that everyone
is aware of the
implementation
process successes,
completion
outcomes and any
caveats (lessons
learned) along the
way.
• Dissemination
includes beyond
the organization
(poster)

Appendix O
Power Grid
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Appendix P
Proposed/ Actual Project & Clinical Experience Log (PCE- LOG)
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Appendix Q
Organizational Approval
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Appendix R
Industry Mentor Contract
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Appendix S
Table S1. Bar Graph Pre and Post FATCOD Survey Results
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Table S2 Bar Graph Perceptual Changes from Pre to Post FATCOD Survey Results
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Appendix T
Flowchart of WCU Current Process

Didactic Education on Dying Patient

Public Health Clinical

Simulation Lab (no death and dying scenarios applied)
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Appendix U
ELNEC Website Undergraduate Champion List

Source: https://elnec.academy.reliaslearning.com/elnec-undergraduate-hall-of-fame.aspx
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Appendix V
AACN ELNEC- Is your school listed page

Source: www.aacnnursing.org/News-Information/News/View/ArticleId/24002/ELNECOnline Curriculum
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Appendix W
AACN- ELNEC Hall of Fame School listing

Source: http://www.aacnnursing.org/Portals/42/ELNEC/PDF/ELNEC-hall-of-fame.pdf
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